
Sis THI1C COLOIA L CH-tJ'RCilMAN.

AnId well jis tender heart doth know times, " O mothor, il is liard lo die." But he died, For the Colonial
The lit tle thougiits you thnk below. and where is his soul? Noiw, had he spent the SabF

y i bth serving God, and seekingsahation,î it iiòui nnt utt1.TIo or Tr. IVMN 0 or. ILDS3AsAUX x TurAnd ihen ynou feel that sin * bad, hava been sto hard to die. Ihut lie made himslf vile, rrcTa'ron, No. mxiii.
And think l oit should be really lad land was not restrainied, and the Lord slew hîjimi.

'o eave it oiT and serve him nmore A SannaTtî-senooî. TeAcrii.. Awake thy vengeance, lmglhty Lord !
IJhan ever you Iave done before ; - - - - j Arouse the temipest, plague, or ire

Andi whenî you feel a n ish < ry, Ne conmmend the following to tle ntice of th4oso p- Tiiese only wvait the signal word

Uh!1 then belmere thmat Christ s urntuso nuimcrous everywhere, viho aire neglectiig tie To bid thy guilty worm expire

A nd that ho listens to your pras er proper care oi theildr iiren:- Let darkiness shroudtl the treobliu wm Id
A s we as if you saw im her ""i TO h^Vr. GooD cutî DPP.Ni.ere horror stailks im dread career,

Or viva ligitming widely bl1 an not mitelding to nrite es book just at this tie,
le nleed nit comne, voiu knîomw my dear, s Editor-, winch i should havo to do if i smidi %Vitl afil blazet ilhmiiîe tihe sphere

I le is ini heavei, and lie is here, all iltat miiglt be said under the head i have chosent: Still 'miid hlie terrors of the scenle
Anmd t his ic whiat lie wanmt s to do, I will on)y ask a few imorents' attention to oie par ti. My raisomn'd souli nmay smile serene.
To put his Spirit ito you .ilar poin- lht of ke'cpng children (Ci home. Il But For, oh ! th ere s o ray so bright,

Ch:d. nhy kep tlhem Mt home." Lec;îuse houme k the best No veil or 'Ioomi so dark en he,
place for theilm: the bot place to instruct them, to n ,v . .

That is a stange, su·pi )n hil),! , form their mnanners, mouild their morais, cublivattil To hide from Fa-ith'ls utilwav·Migiht

Wîil .1esus Christ his spirit brin- • tenmdernesis anid domestic affectiones Because f th) The hallow'd cross tof Calvary
AVd put a hly heart in me, ae icl abroad, they wil] sce and hbrr : thusand Whe at its foot I lîînnhIy ineel

i camnnt tlhink w tae tihi',gs t -y ouglt lot; tlhey n ill fail iito bad coipa- And lhathe in that cmnpuîrpled 1out,
Stieir morais il be corrupted; antd they udi Ofiended J ustice' self shail feci

lint if the Bmble says he n mi, : ot idle and vicious habits. They will graiuually That- nmerey therereigÌs paramnount
1 hiope 1 shall behieve it stili, ,01 parental inflaence and control; and, from Shall feel its requistions cease 1

And a sma sk hm e n ti pray- bud company abrouml, they wiIl lernl to 1:ractice i'4 A nd Ieave my ransomi'd'soçul'in pea . 1'.
Tu takra aays askmny herm twîay ubordinalion i homc. " But uiould yot, prison tmp'l o take my stomny hmeart biaay. aàm chil lnrys at home?" Not exactly so; for in- From the Chistin Witness.

Lord, mike ne cleni, put into me 'tead of making home a prison, 1 noumld imaike it --

Stuch lw1y tiuglts as are mn The neart as possiblé a paradise. I wvould miaik<e the iwordi Mr. Editor,-The following lines were coniposed biytt
.And let mue love thee and depend . homt,-tIhe sweetest m the car of the child of any in theilate Dr. Wilkins," of WestChmestur, N. Y., on the ete

Wi all my hart un suchgug. A t hme hsoud se smng counten-j lis seventy-sectnd birthday. Ifyou think them worthy
names, hear swevt sounds, and find instruction min- place in your Lziumns,yoii would oblige by•insertiig ther

lt's true that I amrs poor amd weak, • i•ed with dtight. le should have his black board i think îtiee is something very sweei in these lises.
But thou hamst stremngth that i m'ay seek, . mand chatlk, hits blhite and pencil, lis lttle n agon, his coming fromn the pcn of n aged man, with heave ai
1.ord, .t mie from thv grace receme, ' nur<nry bal), his ittle books, and if somnebody would 1is gloric just opening to his view. treally seems as

only mmake then a set, or a number of sets, of ai- he auglit a glimpie uf its hallovedieorts, whilo he finisAl 1mdje die, 14Ip nie tu helieve. phabetica'l letters, neatly cut ongt of ivory or hjoie. led the tvo hist lines. Doubtless you knoiw Dr. Wilkhi'Epis. Recoriter. with which lie muld lean o to make monosy lables and le was a highly respected and beloveu minister cfo
words. .This of course refers to the smmall child; Church. He diedsome-years since full oyetrs. Like

From thme Chiristian SuIirror. whien het grew large he shoumld ihave books adaîpted to<sokocr ul ie ewsgthrdt i ahrFrot te hritia Mrrl. is age anîd cn.p*acity; hie stmotîild dramv inaps; lie sl>oul, l<1cl 0CT1 îo cufiiy ripe, lie was gailiered tÔ Iiii aheshis agin aaiy esolddawmp;h hud ithi a faith thait always wroughit righite7ouisnies.
rACTS Fon citLDItirN TO Tî.îX1; UPDoN. if possible, have a littleparden to cultivate-at alt

events, sotne boxes 'fil!ed vithl ;iretty flowers. le T 0
My hittle fr iends, 1 aminsgo Io tell you somle sto- should have tools, and b taugit to exercise limseif

rics wvith regard tu tLe Sabbath. Amnd 1 u ill tell ou, in carpentry. To make hiome agreeable, I would have tg Thiou busy worim, at seventy-two,
nothing but iwhuat is te ue. God says, " iRemember a httie smnging bird or two, wvhose swmeet notes voild What more have i to dlo with you
ihe Sabbath day to keep it hol1y." It is said also of'soothe, calm, and- induce cheerfulness. Yes, little My settmng sun prestiges might,

Elm's childreni, that they made themselves vile, and, instrument'al music 1 wouisid not object to, but I siould The grave nready in mîy sight,;their father resiraimed thlem not, therefore God.deter-anot like to have so mnh t:ime spent im attention to
nimined ta sIay them. NowI keep these twvo things m that as la lead to the negilect of more impi- ant stu-
view as I pioceed, and inquire wvhether i is lnot pro- dies. I would coiverse %vith my chiild, wailk uith My hosom friend, too, seen no more;

haLle thati Gnd puinislhed those of whbomn I arm aboutlhin, spell, rend, write, recite arid parse witli hiin. • Then what are all.thy cares to ne,
to tril you, &or their disregard of hsis comnmand, and I would enter into a correspiondence nth'uî huimbi; I Thyjoys, thy ponip, thy vanity ;
because they made theâmselves vile by breaking the wiould sing ivth hin, and liray im it'i Him. Thus t Thou busy world at seventy-two
1abath. would endeavor ta nak<e hbit feel that tliere iwas ni) NViiat more concern have 1 wilî you!

i once knew a be. whio lived near me, and with place like homê. Yot mny indu2l1e cLildren :md poil
ihom i was wvell acqutiainted; sve went ta school tu- them; you may be, unduly severe, and spoil tIomn;, Vain) mortal ! pause-reflect again,

gether, and played togethmer, and ie appeaured to be you may lie saur, and spoil thei-or yoîu :ay neg.. Considr-lest thy hopes be vain-
very kinxd and obliging to al of <is mates. But hlr eet (hemn, a.d thtrs 'Nill 'poil them. But if ypit Thy warfre tnust lie carried Ou;

did nlot keep tle Sabbath, but p'ayed about witl-î uil' ourself he vhal a parent shoîuld le, and stricsly Tlhy ciristian raice is not yet run;
odher mictked boys. Oie Sabbath>, late m the autimrn,gamii and retam the ascendency whlîicih property be-
lie weont out on the icò, and played and skated aIl day. longs ta a parent, if ynu wi h friittil in expedients, in faith and ear thy course'pursue,

.i a night he came in and ste his supper in a great and persever in ci'ort, youî maiy succeed ii " train-J The worid has great côncerns for you:.
aurry, and weet out again immediately. Ili eu short ing up ag et.ild imi tie way lie shmouild go, ad whern he Still danger. press-still duty catis,

liime the :iarm nas given that poor. George-- vasis old lie il1 nt depart from it ." Smixrv. Stl plesue tmpts and pain appails,
in the pond. Ail endeavors ta save iein were fruit- h. IV. M3 • -

less. 1le iwai taken out a corpse. . Miaiignantspmts sti amioy,
Ar.other boy With sone other companions wemt outi To dash ty hope and biast thy joy

uprin the Sabbath to shoot birds. Afetr spending thel c L E R y A C v s O cI E T Y. Mien, watelful.press thy:armnor on,
greater part of the day in this way, they stopped! toI is wmth great satisfaction me are ntn îed t shile otught remiiains, thiik mothing done.

rest. While standiag carel.essly writlh the mhuzzle of that a Society ias been formed in London for tlei Gird up ylur toins-call forthu your powers,
hi- gon aguainst his side, and leanisig. Upon it, it wventprpmose of providing diliotial Clergymuuen for our As yet lie prize may n be yours.
oßf, and lotgeo the whole charge in l body. W populous parishes, aid is to Uc called the "Clerg Theb Ime is short, tell goal i near,raîsted partly throigl bis lungs; andm a few slot Aid Society." His Majety lias sgnifred his desire l'ie
)assed quite throughi Iis body, and both of the wads to become' the Patron, antd tias declared himself ai n trembling-trmbing persevere,
vere likewise, lodged in bis body. Balîty as hue wvas annual subscrilier of 3001; - Th·Arclhbishol s of Can- . îeaven oiens wido its goliei portal.

nounded God gave him space for repentance, h'r heterbury and York, aid.Bishnp of Lendon, have eac'l Sece, sec! ihy Lord, and crowvnhuortl."
hved, althouig in great distress, for nearly a week. put down their naines for ainudI suibscri-tiôns v*200l1 ,
le undertwelt .eveml painfuil op.rations, and the duc- and several olher Clergy men aind livinrn for 1001:i A s ai nrATU DA IS o I ra x 1:.

<or did ail in bis pover ta save him, but mn vain. per anuirim. We haveo doubi ofi he suirporthist ahort was a S.hth'sjourney: eiblem iect
lis parents r'fdused to let serious peEople conu'erse onl> efiicienmt mode ai imf povin the condition of tie T4, tell its toi; how few, its jays h ow weti,
v il hsim. And soine who camne mit tlir heauts people il receive.-Cir. Rmc,îemo. t Adt still cach Saabbath shines so 11u1 Pl' oheai4

flll of puiy fr himn, wvema forced t". go awvay ivlboit - Thouigh short ail daiys,'tis shortest of'the seit:
be-ing allowed tao ay scarcely a word to him. The Sins-Ile that naikes light ofliffic sins, is in con-~ 1>idxIlN i esiding in Nova Scotia and fatlierec
zi:git bî fore hu died, lie was hoard Io !ay several stant damngrc' of fallinmg into gréee' oms1 S. . %Wilki«ns, uf'Windsor.
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